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"Ths PrioMi'MMl theeaptaia. "Why mV7AntCIVua, tw have bsea with aim for tb

.ELK BROS. COMPAIMY
w two aoura. - . ;

"Wu that tba Prince f tk American
shouted. "Well, captain, job just givs
him ay aompiimeata ed Veil him that
X hav gone esaera to kick .

Oa ta' domestic side tk heir to ts
British thru i all taat could be de-

sired by tb not aom loving English- -

Soiled

Skirls Made r
To LookNcw.

Fine Candies V, M
1

--, horn tb factory
' vwmmr

Y M Eaarwaa , White Goods Sale
.

' If the name on box of candies be II

''Nnnnallv'." rr " axxiirni of tftirip' the '

"

"N worW' beat both in quality and assortment.

CREENSBORO DRUG CO., Agents
-- I

as". ana

Special Counter White Goods, Batiste, Long Cloth,
Lawns, Madras, Swiss, Bard Muslin, Etc. Full

, pieces end short lengths, 15 to 20c values. Re--
dUCwsd t0 .aaaaaj, JTaErd

; .
56-in- ch Bleached Domestic 5c

2,000 yards 36-in- ch good quality Bleached Domestic.
' Special 5c yard

KING GEORGE
" (London Cor. Springfield Republican.)

Wsles. la the aid day a suoteaaioo of
.brilliant ball, gardes part ire and other
entertainment fallowed each ether Genuine Lonsdale Bleached 10c

1 lot Genuine Lonsdale Bleached Domestic.... .....10c ysnd

27-ln-ch Luna Lawn. ..............15c
38-in-ch Luna Lawn I..................... ......25c
44-in- ch Luna Lswn.. .......,........., 35c

Extra good 36-inc- h White Dnen ., :........,........... 25c
Linene, for waists... ........... ..;..'..:.... n.. 15c

Don't tail to visit the store that sells It (or Less

BELK BROS. COMPANY
T. MATTHEWS. Manaer- -B.

v..

Pltt ecuntyg seventh, .lame MaDnnald
Mitohell. Craven cowntyj eighth, Hugh
Shaw le, Wake county.

To be cmparalsi Kirst, William Victor
Pearaall, New Hanover aerond, Oscar,
Peareail, Kew Hanover) third, Oeorge
Cbaiiimev Beardea, feoiith Carolina;
fourth, Hugh Aletandnr Milling, (South

Carolina) flftn, Pembrnka Moore, Mary-
land) slxtht Ralph Kcwton (iiithri,!
Weat Virginia) aeveath, Thomas Kessler
(bb, Robesan county,- - ighth. Harry
Gardner, Arkansas.

To be chief bugles, Paul Vsrnen rhil- -

llps, WaytMb '

AM0THEK MOVE MADE W -
THE PACKIBO HOUSE CASES

- (By 'Th Associated Press.) :

TWntoa. V. J, May A ootieg was

in fact," said VI a- -

tntH, n i I MurV. that mm Ma MM- -
! plaia at ia that the Prince is to domes- -

tie for aiaa ia his peaitiea. He never
at see at tb club aad seldom at th
theatre or tbe opera. Hi idea of a
pleasant eveaiag is to sit at bora by
the fire, with a nook, wail hi wif sits
at hia aid with her knitting. " He eare
for nothing ia tb way of amusement
ar enort. u tt k 0enerellv iindreljkwl.
eiceeut for shooting, and be has a perfect
passtoa for that. But vea ahaotiag:
woa't indue him to accept a a iaritatioa

jfrsm any of tb new nobility or the
others of whom th King ia ao fond, it

j ia a safe predict wo that hia court will
be a much quieter oa than his father's,
but th aamra of thou about, it wilt be
much mora familiar to those wha have
studied Kagliah history.

"He is aot likely to hare the personal
popularity of hia father for the reason
that he has not th King's wonderful
memory for names and face and inci-

dents. King Edward never forgets a
nam ar a face, and year after a ha
met a maa a can recall tb
aUnee perfectly. He also is ithoughtful ia remembering
rie and the like and in sending kindl
messages, in Pnuca is lust
but he simply doeaat understand how
a message from him can give pleasure j

to any one, aad oa arcasions when K ah-

olutely is aeeesaary that he should send
on a a le a argea to ao o. tie u
terribly Bcientioia, aad once he real
it that it ia his duty ta extend these
formal courtesies he will be moat nunc
tilious, but hi actions of I his kind will
have th genuine epi tsaeity of hi
father's." ,

What th Priac lack ia thit raspeet,
though, will be supplied by hit wife.
There i aa mora methodical person in
th Kingdom thaath Princess of Wales,
and wlnla her manner avmetime aeema
enH,' there is a woman who sympa-
thise more genuinely with misfortune
of all kinds. Bh has th great aivan- -

tage of having know something ap
proaching poverty, for although born a
princess, ths daughter of a royal duke,
there waa never too much monev in the
Trek household, and Prineees Mar knew
what as to aerotinia boufker,.in(r
billa and even to make her own
Kb ha a wonderful gift of detal and
aa excellent memory. Sh I never so
happy as whea oaring for her
of whom she bas ix tlv stmt and- - a
daughter. v

In conclusion it is my duty to refute
lender shout the Prince which has

gained currency la England aad America.
It n that a drink to ewe. Nothing
could be further from th truth. Per- -

hap whea he waa a young sailor he may
hav joined oaie of his messmate la
a spree and hav taken too much grog.
but for rear he ha been th moat tem-
perate nf saea. Ha is. a eoaooiaseur f
wines Ilka hit father and he seldom take
aoyltiing mor to drink than a couple

i gtaee 01 nam at ainer. Any on
who could kim a I did th other
day! looking ia th very pink of ondi- -

tian, would resiles at once that n was
lookill. ,t t whol teaaperanc
ana a ntneos --ar almost a. reugioa.'

WHAT EVEKYB0DT WAHTS. .

Everybody deairea good health, which
ia impossible unless th kidaeye ar
sound and healthy. Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy should be taken at th first indica-
tion of any irregularity, and a serious
illness may ha averted. Foley's Kidney
Remedy will restore your kidneys and
bladder to their normal state aad activ-
ity. Howard Gardner. ,

THOMASVILLE NEWS

(Special to Daily XewaJ
Tbomaaville, May 23. Company L, of

thie place, know here aa th "Thonut-vill- e

Bluea," will go to Morehead. City
July for aeven days to. attend tb an
nual encampment at Camp tilean. The
officer with about pU men will compose
tb company oa tbe trip.

If the town authorities will proceed
at once in the right way they caa se-
cure from th governmeirt torn obso-
lete geld piece for ornaments! purposes
to he placed on the town common. Th
gua carriage can not he given away,
but may be purehssrd after condemn. -

tioa at about 110 each. Themasville
should hav four af these obsolete field
pieces to be placed oa the commons in
the center of tbe town.

Tax listing will begin June 7 in Thorn
asville and continue until .(una 12.- - A.
M. Hiatt tax lister. Th month af
.lone is the one which every citixea it
in the poorest conditio.

The (ilrn Anna Penrheoa Horse com
pany has recently purchased a Ine three--
year old stallion, wnics ts one ar ta
finest horses ever seen in thi ectioa.
It weighs pounds, is a very dark
grev and was bought at a cost of near-
ly '3,V.

Tbe friend, of Mrs. Charles R. TVm-a- a

will he pleaeed to bear that after
a month s star tne
bosniul ia Haltebury, .where she wss
operated on for sppendiHtis nd sbdom-- ,

iimI tumor, is convalescing nicely and
will be able to return borne ia about
ten days.

The People's Building and Lnaa ssso- - ,

Ali wo it!.n.lH - rs...
""i" "' - " ".i". mv grvai
building and loan meeting there. Thi.
sssocistirin is doing greet thing fori
Tbomssville and they intend to send
oelestes to ,Lj. sneer mg In sdy the
DuiKiinc ana loan warnings so taat tney
ran he better eoiiipned than ever before its
in the working, ot ImiMing and man
aseociation work.

filed In tbe New Jersey Supreme court party
vesterdav by Prosecutor trvea, of,,L

throughout tbe London- - aeaaoa, Now
the Prince gives one bail aad on garden
party every year aad grumble at aav
injr to do this. At the function he
contents himself with a formal appear-aa- o

aad then settle now ia a quiet
corner with soma colonial or some maa
wha i doing thinn at bom and for
get a all about hia mare frivolous guests
in a uiscuaeion ai some problem ot era
pir,'- - - ;

'
.

'

The King like foreign politic aad
high diplomacy, and th Prtac detest
tii m aad ia only tea arlad that hi lath
er does not ask him to take any of this
work oa hie shoulders. Th King i

bond with bom and colonial affairs.
which he aoaaider dull and unexciting,
and ia delighted that hi son is willing
to tan au this wrk ok hi aaad.

Ther ws a typical case of thi
agreement to disagree whea th South
Atriean genera hi visited London after
th war. Th King, rt waa known,
could not forget that these men had
been ia rebellion aninat him. and while
hia exquiait tact enabled him ta bh po-
lite to them ha had no desire to libaise
them. The Prince stepped into the
breach and surprised the inra from the
veldt by hit intimate knowledge of all
that had happened ia ctoutb Africa since
th whit maa But settled there and of

11 th problem that had to b nettled.
I am told that ther can be no doubt
that the Prince' genuine affability to
the farmer cneinie of hi country had
a lot to do with th spekdy reconciliation

of th Boers to their defeat and
their loyal acceptance of British rule.

Th thoroughness with which
th Prlnse has nude himself master of
South A fries a problems is typical of all
his work. . Every now and again he
makes a speech at torn public function
that surmises every one by it grap
oa th subject treated. Such a one waa
hi famous "Wake Pa KnlH ina(mlivered at a Ouildluilt banquet a few
year ago, wwea he tried to f rouse the
country to a sense f how M waa being
distanced in the rare for th world a ,

eommec by the younger nations, in
eluding the 'L'aitod State,,,
fit faihion whea B princa makes

a speecn. is taat to any iaa it w.s
2r . ".".

net to. He prepares every speech that
he makes himself a carefully aa anv
public maa among hia eubjeeta. Of
course thi doe not mean that he doc
not trust to a secretary to look up ia

figures and references, but every busy
politician dors thst. Tb fact remain,
that the speech is his own ideas, phras-
ing and construction, perhaps this thor-
oughness is the result of hi early train
ing.

To this day (icon has remained th
bluff sailor and bis virtues and short-
comings ar too of the man who fol-
low th sea. i

An eicellent story of his modeslv rc- -

fsrs to the time when he waa a young
ofticer on a warship which had put in at
Nva - Ncotia to coal. A prominent
Amerioan politician was at Halifax when
th vessel entered he port, and in hop
of seeing the youn- - Prince he obtained
permission to laepert the ship. Coaling
wss in progress when b came oa board.
and tae aaptaia, who was busy, turaed
him ever to a young officer, who snowed
hm all over the ship. Th olrlorr'a face
was begrimed with coal dust and hi
uniform abowed that be had been called
from superintending tbe trimming of
th bunker to art a host to the visitor.
Th American questioned him about the
Prince.

Vnt he-t- be sees today f" he asked.
"I'm afraid his features won't be risi-

ble.'' was- tbe reply.
"Oh, I suppose you keep him wrapped

up in aotton wool when a Job like this
is nmf ssid the American, but the young
Steer only laughed

Finally, when be bad bora show
--r.TVI ll I -- . Ia u iUm 1

Nan went to any good by to tbe captain.
who asked bin if he hsd sera all b
wanted. T .

"Well, tbe fact is. I haven't seen tbe
men I wanted most to see, the Prince."

ANGKT GOBBLES MADE THINGS

9""' WBM O ASTIST

London, (May 24. London artists are
telling of the battle which a n

had at ilanlry a few davt
ago with a turkey, th latter being the
winner. . ,

The turkey drove the artist from his
easel and proceeded to demolish his
sketch, afterward resuming th com-

bat, which lasted fully IS minutes.
Tb artist took refuge behind a tree,

but the bird moved around after him,
and whea he made a dart to gala hia
cam pi tool th bird was on him heels
immediately. All his attempts to get
to cloas quarters and trUa it by the
neck were unavailing, and it waa aot
until the nrtist waa thorouKhly exhaust
ed that his cries . for help brousht a

01 goner and (axninands to Bis

Y, M. C. A. BOwlert.
WiustoB Halem, May fS. Th V.--

C. A. bowling team haa accepted the
challenge for another series of bowling
matches by telegraph, tendered by the
A she ville association, and the first three
game of th tournament will lie pis red
tonight, beginning at B o'clock, r'ive
contests of three games each wilt be
played as waa don in th ktst tourna
ment. ......

A duck pia contest will also be held
between Asheville and this city on Fri-

day nights and the first series nf gsniea
will be played next Friday night.

Fight Permit Granted.
Ssn Frsnciaco, !., May 25. The po

lice committee of the board of super-
visors today recommended that a per-

mit be granted the Broadway Athletic
club, to hoid a boxing contest in this
city on July 4.

Representatives of the church federa-
tion were present and protested against
the 'recommendation. The Jerffies-Johnso-

tight will he held under the au-

spices nf the Broadway Athletic club.

It used to b the fashion to look on
ths ui who will reign over tk British
Empire Ueorge V. sl a good aatured,
rir.l rather atuiiiri man. - but
Meant developments have given reason
ts btliaw that this it not to. No doubt
tieorge's court will be a vary different on
from fcdwarda, but, there are many

npislunea who tbuik ui will not b a
kad idea. . '

- To begin with, George V. will be the
Hrt English monarch aince toe 8turt
dayi of whom it will be- - possible to say
(hat be i wholly and indisputably Kng-lis-

Even bit grandmother, Ifuern Vic-

toria, ipoke English with a Gsrraaa ac-

cent, although alie waa intensely English
, in sentiment. The pro German inclina-'- -

tiona of tb tint four George were no-

torious, and moat of them could hardly
understand the language of the country

ver which they had been called to rule.
' George apeak ne language but

English. H had He uaual drilling at
aehool in th European tonguea, of
win, but o aoon aa hi f.rmal edu-

cation waa finished be promptly forgot
all about them, declaring .emphatically
that English waa quite good enough for
all hif want. He dries 't like foreiga-era- .

and in fact, on of hie father
chief trial lie in persuading him to be,
oruinsruy civil to drpJomaM and dis
tinguished visitor whom it ia kia duty
aa heir apparent to the throne to meet.
"Way should i see tbe brut? he ia re
ported to hare aaked recently when a

umber of distinguished ' European
statesmen were vtailing London and ha
waa called on to receiv them. The
King explained that it waa necessary lor
aimto. at civu, ana n acquiesce ana
waa formally polite, bat he hurried
through th ceremony aa quickly at po
aiblt, - r ... ,

Tbw doe not mean, however, that th
Fiao i hy or atnpid or that he ia not
Iraenly .of th dutie oonaeeted
with hi high voaitioa. When ha ia call
cd on to take part in anv . Knrliah or
colonial function ha respond gladly, and

' there ia aa man in the oountrv who i
brtter ta farmed on 'bom and IroperUl
problem. Hi choice of fnenila ia

In ittelf. They are all aeleoted
either from th eld Kngtivh mobility or
lrwm man woo ha made their mark
ia th development f th empire. " lvrd
Htrathaona, who began life a Donald
Kmeth; a tnppar for th Bndtea'i Bay
company in Canada, on of hi moet
t mated friend and advieera, and another
la Lord Mount etephon, whoa career
ha been identified with the development

.of the great Canadian Paeiflo railway
(vatem. Ha ha no us for the new no-

bility of wealth which ha apning up ia
recent year ia England, aad th inter-
national financier, many of them of
Eastern origin, who swarm about hi
father, will And- - the court a" very cold
place indeed, when ha succeeds to th
throne.-- ,r .'-,-?.''

' ' The Prince detests cards and aardly
aaa b persuaded to, take a hand when
he is staying at a country bouse. Ha
rare nothing for racing, for which his
father had a passion, and he oares vea
less for entertaining, wail hit father's
km far surrounding himself with clever
people has made hi court the most bril-
liant in Europe. Ther it no better evi-

dence of this that the - difference be- -

. tween the" life at Marlborough houee
now and when th King was Prince of

Uof 0'nny tlillt Trust
Th Original and fisnslna ' -

110 RUCK'S
halted-m- m

Tie Fasi-drtn- k ftr All agis. ".

' At reataurants, Koteb aaJ (ouTJtaiiat,
' Dtaaons. iDviraating aad ausUuung, .

Keep it oa your aideboarcl at home.
DobI travel wkKouliL

A sjikk laaca Brtparad n a asnat.
Tak m tatoitata. Ask far HORLICX'S.

' Othm arm imitation.

SilenceI

Whea aa sxpeaaiv er deli-e-

drew ar skirt bsroUM ana- -'

ed r stained do aot attempt
to eieea It at bpme. Hand it
to our Preach Dry Oeaaiaf .

Depart meat. :
-

'h Our skillful worker will
tb aoU , aad. akaiaa

without daauga to aithar fab-

ric ar catora,- - aad our aisert
prrsser will shspa th garment
as it Its aa sraea new.

' Our charge ar iaaaabl
aad th aervio prompt.

Try as. '
.

Columbia

laundry Co.

zmrSJ'SSSairXM.VKj2
"! '' ' ' '"' mi ui.

NO ALLIANCE FORMED

Commercial Cikla Campasy rill let
Wependeitlj ilSlollir wOBceres.

(SpetUI to Dally Newt.)
New York, May H.

Mackey today asade th following atate-nen- t
ia regard to th report ia the

Loadoa dad Amerioaa paper that the
(commercial taoi eompaay had formed
aa alliance wilh It a competitor, th

a Telegraph eompaay I

. "Ths Commercial table eompaay
never haa had and has aot now aad dor
aot intend to have any connection what
aoever wilh It competitor, tk Anglo- -

American inrgrapn company enner in
tb way of controlling it alack or mak-
ing any traffic agreement, or ia any
other war. Th lommercial cable com-

pany will eontinua to n Independent
and competitive juat a th Poatal Tel-

egraph table asmpany will eontinua to
b independent and competitive. Ail
repsrti to ths contrary are raise."

Oaaslia, ltl-t- . ass galiwa- - MeAdo
Oaraga Oa.

BINGHAM SCHOOL MOTES.

(Special to Daily Kewa.) '

"Bingham Acbool,' Mebane, May fa.

v " ."1 'n- - crr.
the boys discus the subject of woman
suffrage. Th question waat '"Reaolved,
That wnmea should be granted sous! so
cial and politic,! right ia th Inited
HUte. The KalistheaM somety pre-
sented a their champion on tb nega-
tive Carl D. Moor, af Mecklenburg, and
John Albert Holmes, of Alamance, whils
for th Polemic society, oa th affirm-ativ- ,

appeared Mr. Joseph OromwrU
Long, af Graham, and Joha P. Long. Jr.,
of Charlotte. Ths judges. Prof. W. 8.
Crawford, Prof. Ned Brannork and L.
Puryear, brought in a verdict ia favor
of the negative and awarded the medal
to Carl D. Moor.

Delightful music was rendered by th
Bingham military band aad oirhe.tr un-

der the leadership of Prof. Charles R.
Campbell. v .

alost acceptable prayers were anered
bv Kev. M. D. McNeill, af tb Prrsby- -

terisa rhnrcht Rev. George W. Holmes.
of the Methodist Protestant church, and
Rev. M. M. McFarlaad. of tbe Methodist
Episcopal Church, Ciouth. '

After the delivery of tb medals, upon
tb request of President- - Cray, the

for tbe session of IR10 11 were
read by the commandant, Vaj. i. W,

Hohso. Thev were as follows;
To he first captain, Braztaa Craven

Page, Wake county.
T b second captain, Josepa from

well Ima. Alamance.
To be adjutant, Robert wastry tit li

ne. West Virginia.
To be firt heutenant, Robert vvaMroa

Franklin, Vlrsinia.
Ta he aerond lieutenant. Tyler Alex-

ander (bmpbell, Moore county.
T be rrget major, Paul Perkins

Swynn. flurry
To be orderly sergeants! First, Leon-sr-

Psul VVessell, New Haaover; second,
Donald Winchester Powell, Alabama.

Ta he line sergeants: First. Morris
Hilliard Caldwell, South Carolina; sec-

ond, Walter Vewtoa. TCillouah. Arkaa-sas- ;

third. Robert Olin Caldwell. Cshar-ru- :

fourth. Henrv Ordy Ralph. Tyr-
rell) ifta. Willism' Theodore Ralph. Tyr-
rell: sixth, William A Ilea Darden, jr.,

Can. lytbi Marvil ifUiGutirj,
i. B. B. Tiititf fir 39 Yiart.

Achtnr bmie. ewollen 1nf perm- -

pur Bet.nical inaredmnta
PAtlPl.B TKatATMBSIT ralBB.

If vou, have boa pains, sctattca "rjsheotlng pains up and down th. tec.
hins h.. k or enoulOer blades,;!.... .,,, .w.u.. muu-l.-. an.

ncultv In roovina around so iou h
use crut.nee: niooo mm or rkia

Ple:. skin lirtie. and nwrua: shlftin
b.i1 hre.ih: lumh.so. aont. ake

iboiaotc Hloed Balm (B. . B. which

,.kinI , le.llna care of
Rheumatism In all Its forma.

PL a. R. bs. msde tbensands of cures
roeumsilsm after all oihsr medi- -'

ctnee. liniments and doctors hy failed

CONVICTION FOB VIOLATION
i V OF CATTLE QUARANTINE

Washington; May M. In order to pre-

vent th spread nf the diaeaa known at
souther, splenetic, ar Teias fever of
cattl, and ta further tba work of eitd-ioatin- g

the ticks which convey thit dis-

ease, th 1'nHed Htates department of
agriculture maintains a strict quarantine
oa the infected region and endeavor to
eufomt thit quarantine by court prose-
cutions when necessary. In a recent ease
in the United Mtates court for th West-
ern district of North Carolina, tt Ashe-
ville, one W, W. Anderson entered a plea
of guilty to a charge af violating the
law and regulatlnna, and a fin of tnxt
and cost, we imposed by th court; Th
ntfeuss consisted in driving oa foot rer.
tain rattle from Fcnnln county, ia.,
through Polk county, Tenn., which two
counties were under quarantine, into
Cheroke county,' N. C which county
wat outside th quarantined area,' t

Back ta th Farm. .
(Special to Dally Newt.)

ttatetvlll, Mty 26. C. I-- Murdock.
who ha for tb paat few years been in
rharge of the business of tlw T. M. Mills
eniunsnv. has riven uo th management
of the a tors and will take up the man
agement of his farm, th J. Chap Tur-
ner place, at Klmwood, which he pur.
chased last year. '

CHILDREN WHO ABE SICKLT

Mothera who value th.lr own com
fort nd th welfare of thslr chlldran,
should nsver bs wttbout a box of
Mother (irav's slweet owders for
Children, for I: - througfliut ths Sea-
son. Ther Break up Culds, CTurs
vsrlshnees, Coiiatlpatlon, Te.thlnir IjIs- -
ordsi-s- tleadsrbs and Htouiaub "'rou-
bles. THKKB POWDKIIM NKVKR
FAIU Hold bv all uruir Mores, :.ic,
Ia't accept aar suballiiite. A trlsl
nacksa will 4is CUKW to any
mother who will addreal Allen 8. Olm-sis- d,

L Roy, N. T.

Grows Hair
and we can

PROVE IT!
DANDERINE is to the hair what fre.h

ram and sunshine are t
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, in-

vigorates and atrcngtheni them. Its exhila-

rating, stimulating and prop-

erties cause th hair to grow abundantly
tons:, itroae and beautiful. It at once im
part! t sparkling brilliancy ana velvety

oftnest to the hair, and a few weeki'
use will cause r.c Kair to sprout tn
over the scalp. Use rt every dav lor t
short time, artsi which two or three
timet a week will be mffirient to
complete whatever1 growth you
deeim.

A ladv frees St. Psal --rlU. ia

"Wnen m Hlnf DenSrrfse w T
S.lr wo.14 Brt eosic nir ahiulScr.
as sow It ! s.ar belmr bl.k

Aaelber fvMa nWwsrk, N. f.
"f b.T. Hots hubs llwSerise MfS;
larlr. Wta. I Srlt itsns: nmAi 1
bMl rerf II HI. h.lr.ai'W I sees tb.
wo.1 be.-"-- ! tout aad thlea sn?

U ) OB . WMild SMI Is ssva"

NOW at all drnggUta la (area
alxca. 25c. AOc aad $I.OO .

per bottla.
Danderlna eajoys a greater sale
than any other one preparation regard-lea- s

of kind,or brand, and it haa a nvach
greater aale than all of thcother htir
preparations in the world combined.

C... Iv.bvvsewesSeSlvlaw hU, w. will MwS s lsrs.- i. pi. ij i.urs n.i whjvo.M less nssa laia iraa cwsaos s sbs
Till KNOWLTOM DANDOUNE CO.
tat.

wftk tbslr asm ssd sSSrwM sad sc
It sllvar m .I.BIS w P.T SwIUSw.

Hudson county, that h would apply
on June 7 for aa order dissolving tba
charter af Armour and company, Mor
ris and company, Kwitt and company,
and the National Parking company.

Thi ia a new mov oa the part of th
to hav th companies

firocecutor th'elr alleged conspiracy to
raise the prior of meat. If Mr. Garvea
should be luccessful la hi new fight
the companies could do butiaest in
Kew Jersey.

Mosey Waaa't Loat
Milwaukee, Wi., May U. When C.

(1. Bennett, a guest at the Plater hotel,
asked for hia mail and It was banded
to him he found a tlfl bill mixed in with
It. Aa addressed tag waa attached to
tbe monev.

The bill had been rolled into a tight
which bore Mr. Bennett's address, a
postage stamp and a special delivery
stamp.

The bill came through the mailt from
(Irand Rapids, Mich. Only the name nf
th sender was Inscribed on tbe other
tide of the tog.

Sending (10 through the mails wilh
only a tag attached is another proof of
the' honesty of the men in th federal
employ.

Th bill passed through several hand
between Kaplan and Milwaukee,
and if it hsd been stolen the govern
ment would have hsd much difficulty In
tracing the thief.

Florida's Primary.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 25. The Im

orrmtie executive committee met here
reaterdav and csnssesed the vote of the
nrimsry election held May 10. For Vni-

rted States Senator, Napoleon B. Brow
ard received rl.Hff; .lame. V. laliaterro.
il.077 Claude L'Engle. 4.77.

V. A. BliU-- and ft. Hudson Burr were
nominated for railroad commissioners.
Ernest-- 8ime, for stste auditor: snd
R. 8. Corkrell snd Tt. F. Taylor, for jus-

tices of the Supreme court, were nomi-nste-

without opposition. On s ques-

tion of holding s Democratic stste con-

vention, the vote wss 7,217 for snd 7

sgainst.
A second primary for t'nited Ststes

senator will he held.

Boston Police Putiled.
Boston, Msv 23. The police sre pur- -

rled hv the mvsterv iirrounding the
death nf Herbert L. Litilefield. retired
merchant, wbo body, weighted down
with two brick, and s pair of heavy
dumbbell. im'hed in s Biton bag
fstned by s licit around tbe wsist,

:ws found in the Charles river bssin
Sunday.

Jt "111 ni im- - rm-mi- eii a aey. ik. rv,l.. s.,... k,.i
snd talus Hie gold watch. An empty
wanei tra. iao muna in one or tne
noeket. nf the man's co.t, fJHUtteMj;j f. il,. k.l rr;A. M ..

PPT
I, and nothing hsd been seen or heard
of him

.
Destroyinf the Stills.

A.beville. Msv 25. I m week, work
ike d.reniioa of C.n,., k

J '?4.i- I
ft ?A

at . 'Tr m fav a ..M , T Mil -

f M
iwwl

Tb bwtinot of ssedosty aatoral to evwry vramaa ta oftea a
gnat hiadrnaoe ta tb ers of wmaaly dieeasss. Wssws
shrink li ua tba parsoaal ausstiaas cd the local pnyieia

. which eeesa wdalssata. Thi tbaught of cxamiaatiaa is ab
bi iut to tbcm, aad a tby cadura ia siwaca a saaaitiosi
mi diaaaas which urely avagrassa frasa bad to wan.

' it baa aeaa On. VV pHrlltf f etnw at
)rwnt asaar waavea wa Aarw tammt a refaf

fmr m4tr 1m kim mttmp mt FKEK mmmmwltm ,

ttmm mr errass XH amrrmmm aarfewo ia aaa?
. mm aaefwa'fy mmuttmamtimU atafrao Dr. it. V.

Mama, Bmttmlm, M. T. t .

Dr. Piare' Favarit PreaeriptioB restoraa sad ragulalaa
th watanly fnaatioaa, aboliahsa aaia aad build aa mm4

awts th fmisaiag (avak ml baaith oa rvary waak an maa
srba givws k s iair trial. t -

It Make Wek Women StroaiU
Sick Y9u19n WIU

Yaa aat sford ta aaaapt a aastrum at a suberinrta
far this aoa aloahalia madicia of insi ewwrameiM.

A larr-- number of th monered pee-- i will remove every srmfViem. because
pie of

sle
Thomssrille

.
will attend the rtZZi.JL!l'1?.iJ!L?tZ4.:Lj

land in Lrnngtoa tomorrow, wher honesparaivaed nerves, n joini.. old and had hved at the hot.1"sr. sev-- :(large number of the best bnild-- ! tmi and stren.ih Ju
i ,u- -, , Lh.:, iu.l. ;n where It ta needed, and In this war ersl years.

I
mi V-Sv-

ihelp ar 'cure TRt C5C1ISTS. or lyr " - i,evpresn. $1 PER I.ATlOE BOTTLE, B. 35 illicit distilleries were
with d'ref ttene for Home cur p deetroved. AU of ih were in the

tale. cTtfirafcr oSscJiba""! ""t" ","-i-" Virginia and
irsuM and r madtcal advit giva.'h fth North Carolina district.

be sold st auction. So doubt but that;
some of the Ms wm be ees.,1 by
TVwnasville capital. Every lot M a af
goad Investment. t

dlmer's big eessooeling sskf begins
Thursday, May . Ysn seat afford ta:
mint ft. '

stems ; also PinkKcd Carnalions, : very line, with Ionfl and White Roscv--Summ-il Avenue Greenhouses, Greeensboro, N. C


